
 

Buccaneer Cruiser 750 2002 (21,995 GBP)

Location Scotland, Berwickshire
https://www.freeadsz.co.uk/x-176661-z

Buccaneer Cruiser 750, ** Reduced In Price ***, Was £24,595, Save £2,600, This is a 2002 registered, 6
berth motorhome. Built on a Peugeot chassis, this motorhome is right-hand drive with a 2.8L HDi diesel
engine. It has travelled 43,828 miles. This motorhome has road tax valid until 30th September 2013. The
layout of the motorhome features a rear lounge, dinette, kitchen, and shower-room. For sleeping a double
bed can be made within the dinette, a large double bed (or two singles) can be made within the lounge
and there is a fixed over-cab double bed. One of the lounge under-seat storage areas can also be
accessed from an exterior locker. A suspension table is set-up within the dinette and a fold-down corner
table and a free-standing table can be used within the lounge for meals, leisure or work use. There are
two 3-point seatbelts fitted within the dinette. The kitchen has a fridge, stainless steel sink with mixer tap,
stainless steel four burner hob, and an oven with separate grill. The shower-room contains a swivel
cassette toilet, washbasin and a shower. This motorhome comes with many features and extras
including: Cab/driving: Central locking, Immobiliser, Adjustable seats with armrests, Electric windows,
Driver's airbag, CD/radio/mp3 player, 4 travelling seats, Exterior: Wind-out awning, Spare wheel, Heavy-
duty rear protection bar, Tow bar, Status omni-directional TV aerial, Electric entrance step, Mains hook-
up cable, Gas bottle, Lifting jack, Interior: Truma Ultraheat heater, Blown air system, Truma Ultrastore
water heater, On-board water tank, Heki roof-light, Motorhome alarm, Removable carpets over vinyl
flooring, Window/roof-light blinds and fly-screens, Door fly-screen, 2 Leisure batteries, 2 TV aerial
connections, Smoke alarm, Fire extinguisher, For sale on behalf of a customer. Specification provided in
good faith please contact us to confirm any details. We can often deliver our sales caravans and
motorhomes throughout mainland UK, ask us for more
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